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"UPMisa leaduniversityunder' . UniversitiMalayavice-chancel-
the AerospaceMalaysianInnova- lorProfTanSriDrGhauthJasmon
tionCentre,whichis aconsortiumsaid the universityalreadyhad
establishedvia the Malaysian strongongoingresearchintobio-
Industry-GovernmentGroup for technologyandnanotechnology.
High Technologyto spearhead. "Wearelookingintoemploying
researchinto.theaerospaceindus- at least200post-doct~ralfellows
try togetherwithglobalplayers," overthenextthreeyearsin these
hesaid. areas,"hesaid.
.Universiti,Teknologi.Malaysia UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysia'
vice-chancellorProf Tan Sri Dr I




"We are also happywith the
incentivesfor the commercialisa-
tion of researchproductswhich'
applyto universitystart-upsas
well,"shesaid.
Shewasreferringtotheproposal
thatthecurrentaxincentivesfor
thecommercialisationofresource-
basedR&Dfindingsbe extended
to non-resourcebasedfindings.
which are produc;:tspromoted
underthePromotionofInvestment
Act1986. .
